Inventory for FOIA Request 1998-0005-F

Records on International Education
including Foreign Assistance—Freedom Support Act

Extent
204 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, March 1998. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 1998-0005-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 1998-0005-F contains materials relating to international education initiatives, programs, and organizations. Items from the subject file are generally routine and document public response to UNESCO and U.S. foreign aid programs. Additional materials of this nature from nonprofit agencies
encourage U.S. international education initiatives. Materials in the staff files include copies of legislation, including the Freedom Support Act, as well as other bills relating to foreign aid and educational assistance.

**System of Arrangement**
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in four collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at [http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html](http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html).

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 1998-0005-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Michael</td>
<td>Kaplan, Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Thurman</td>
<td>Kough, Tom H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Anne</td>
<td>Pike, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO001-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 194072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 043267, 239778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO078</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 044426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO104</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 189043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO147</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 057796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO163</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 307805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 079881, 324894, 330386CU, 331030CU, 332738CU, 337754SS, 340159CU, 342342CU, 342342SS, 343022, 343676, 347213CU, 349268CU, 349337CU, 351069CU, 355061CU, 355888CU, 357100CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 020559, 079794, 293927, 349321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ED002*  Scanned: Case Number 182344CU
ED003*  Scanned: Case Number 091015
FG001-02*  Scanned: Case Number 258098SS
FG001-06*  Scanned: Case Numbers 012675, 052997
FG001-08*  Scanned: Case Number 049315SS
FG006-01*  Scanned: Case Numbers 320671, 334852
FG006-04*  Scanned: Case Number 286646CU
FG051  Scanned: Case Number 161508
FG065  Scanned: Case Number 280016SS
FG159  Scanned: Case Number 120580SS
Unscanned: Case Number 116703SS
FG159-01  Scanned: Case Number 237016SS
FG342-03  Scanned: Case Numbers 060157, 131427SS, 259804, 276704CU, 294259, 304065, 306745, 364357
Unscanned: Case Number 040742, 063745, 116694SS, 138023, 145588
C.F.: Case Numbers 252293SS, 339236
FO002  Scanned: Case Number 021353
FO005  Scanned: Case Number 118194
FO005-01  Scanned: Case Number 083618CU
FO005-02  Scanned: Case Number 139361
FO008  Scanned: Case Number 152167
FO008-01  Scanned: Case Number 328951
GI002  Scanned: Case Numbers 048426, 101549, 176010, 207576, 295627
HE001-01*  Scanned: Case Number 196731
HE002*  Scanned: Case Number 256850
HU020*  Scanned: Case Number 344041
IT  Scanned: Case Number 049505
IT086 Scanned: Case Number 309172
IT087 Scanned: Case Number 102277, 142726, 167929, 170627
IV089* Scanned: Case Numbers 008746, 047329, 081327
IV090* Scanned: Case Number 137356
IV091* Scanned: Case Numbers 122899, 210860
IV092* Scanned: Case Number 330200
MA* Scanned: Case Numbers 081027SS, 175421SS
MC003* Scanned: Case Number 116249
ME001* Scanned: Case Number 185045
ME001-03* Scanned: Case Numbers 074116, 093050
ME001-04* Scanned: Case Numbers 230312, 231979
ND016 Scanned: Case Numbers 181541, 191252, 227075
PE002 Scanned: Case Number 318690
PE006 Scanned: Case Number 288631
PR003 Scanned: Case Number 306896
Unscanned: Case Number 059363
PR005 Scanned: Case Number 270944
PR013-04 Scanned: Case Number 008614
PR013-08 Scanned: Case Number 053507
RS* Scanned: Case Number 040727
Unscanned: Case Number 012286
TR* Scanned: Case Number 045861
TR001* Unscanned: Case Number 028922
TR007-02* Scanned: Case Number 004447
TR022-02* Unscanned: Case Number 053099
WH002-04* Scanned: Case Number 057889
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Cabinet Affairs, Office of
Gary Blumenthal Files
   Freedom Support Act [OA/ID 07795]
   AG Files, The Freedom Support Act (1992) [OA/ID 07999]

Kathy Shanahan Files
   Foreign Assistance Act [OA/ID 07801]

Chief of Staff
John Sununu Files
   Leveraging/Obey Amendment (1989) [OA/ID 01807]

Correspondence Office
Maureen Hudson Files
   [James A. Baker Form Letters 1 through 17C] [OA/ID 07901]

Counsels Office
Nelson Lund Files
   Udall, Morris Scholarship Bill [1] [OA/ID 45353]
   Udall, Morris Scholarship Bill [2] [OA/ID 45353]

John Schmitz Files - Alphabetical Subject Files
   Fellowships—CFR [Council on Foreign Relations] [OA/ID 45672]
   Foreign Assistance Act [1] [OA/ID 45674]
   Foreign Assistance Act [2] [OA/ID 45674]
   Foreign Assistance Act [3] [OA/ID 45674]
   Foreign Assistance Act [4] [OA/ID 45674]
   Foreign Assistance Act [5] [OA/ID 45675]

Amy Schwartz Files
   E - Fellowships [OA/ID CF00627]

Rob Swanson Files
   Ethics/OSTP Fellowship Program [OA/ID CF01281]

Staffing and Structure Files
Boards, Commissions, Courts, Councils, Committees Board of Foreign Scholarships
   [OA/ID 20162]
   J. William Fulbright Board of Foreign Scholarships [OA/ID 20165]
   J. William Fulbright Board of Foreign Scholarships [OA/ID 20165]

Economic Policy Council
Olin Wethington Files—Subject Files
   Foreign Assistance [OA/ID 04294]

First Lady's Office, Projects
Julie Cooke Files
   Video: USAID - Partnership for Basic Education - World Conference on Education for All - Jomtien, Thailand, 3/9 [OA/ID 06914]
   United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization UNESCO [OA/ID 07469]
Legislative Affairs, Office of
Nicholas Calio Files
Obey, David [OA/ID 02766]

Arnold Havens Files
DOT - Approp. FY 93 - Obey/Gephardt/Firewalls [OA/ID 08449]

Linda Tarplin Files
Freedom Support Act [OA/ID 08461]

East Wing Files - Congressional Files
Obey, David (D-WI) [OA/ID 08443]

East Wing Files
International Education Brief.,10/25, 10:00 [OA/ID 08434]

National Security Council
R. Nicholas Burns and Ed Hewitt Files
Freedom Support Act, 10/25/92 [OA/ID CF01421]

Nancy B. Dyke Files
UNESCO: April 1990 Report and Beyond [OA/ID CF01389]
UNESCO: Congress [OA/ID CF01389]
Foreign Assistance New Look Legislation [OA/ID CF01481]
Foreign Assistance: Embarking and Flexability; incl. Dole Articles [OA/ID 01481]
Foreign Assistance Ideas [OA/ID CF01481]

Eugene Ebner Files
Foreign Assistance [OA/ID CF00180]

Virginia Lampley Files
FY 91 Foreign Assistance Funding [1] [OA/ID CF00707]
FY 91 Foreign Assistance Funding [2] [OA/ID CF00707]
Foreign Ops Appropriations Bill [1] [OA/ID CF00707]
Foreign Ops Appropriations Bill [2] [OA/ID CF00707]
FY 90 Foreign Assistance Appropriations Bill [OA/ID CF00707]
FY 90 Foreign Assistance Auth. Bill [1] [OA/ID CF00707]
FY 90 Foreign Assistance Auth. Bill [2] [OA/ID CF00707]

Torkel Patterson Files
Education [OA/ID CF01493]
Education [OA/ID CF01501]
Education Themes [OA/ID CF01504]

Steve Rademaker Files
Foreign Assistance Act, Rewrite 89 [1] [OA/ID CF01614]
Foreign Assistance Act, Rewrite 89 [2] [OA/ID CF01614]

Condoleeza Rice Files
Student Exchange Program [OA/ID CF00719]
Student Exchange [OA/ID CF00720]
Nicholas Rostow Files
UNESCO [OA/ID CF01319]

Michael Sheehan Files
Foreign Assistance Act Bill, 1961 [1] [OA/ID CF01357]
Foreign Assistance Act Bill, 1961 [2] [OA/ID CF01357]

National Service, Office of
J. R. George Files
Freedom Support Act [OA/ID 08009]

Donald Iloff Files
Apple (NSEA) [OA/ID 01666]

Miscellaneous
Youth for Understanding International Exchange [OA/ID 01787]

Personnel Office
Katja Bullock Files
J. William Fulbright Foreign Scholarship Board (FSS-12) [OA/ID 08469] [1 of 2]
J. William Fulbright Foreign Scholarship Board (FSS-12) [OA/ID 08469] [2 of 2]

Jose Martinez Files
UNESCO [OA/ID 07003]

Vernon Parker Files
J. William Fulbright Foreign Scholarship Board [OA/ID 06990]

Policy Development, Office of
Rae Nelson Files
Michael Williams (Scholarships, etc.) [OA/ID 08235]

James Pinkerton Files
Inst. Of International Education, 10/25/89 [OA/ID 04939]

Gina Willis Subject Files
UNESCO [OA/ID 08179]

Political Affairs, Office of
Kathryn Moran Files
James A. Baker III [OA/ID 07880]

Office of Public Affairs
Barrie Tron Subject Files
Hispanic Scholarships Univision [OA/ID 01910]
National Hispanic Scholarship Fund [OA/ID 01910]

Office of Public Events and Initiatives
Sig Rogich Files
Eisenhower Fellowships [OA/ID 04733]

Office of Public Liaison
Clayton Fong Files
Freedom Support Act Phone Calls [OA/ID 08127]

Jane Leonard Files
Fulbright Scholars [OA/ID 04932]
International Education [OA/ID 04932]
IIE [OA/ID 04936]
Freedom Support Act [OA/ID 07547]
Monday, October, 7/1991, Institute for International Education, 11:00-12:15 pm/25
attendees [OA/ID 07778]
International Education [OA/ID 07779]
Thursday, November 7, 1991, Institute of International Education, 9:30-11:00 am/Room
450/150 Attendees [OA/ID 07779]

James Schaefer Files
The Japan Center for International Exchange, 5/21 [OA/ID 03633]
Freedom Support Act [OA/ID 07547]
Freedom Support Act [07558]
[Freedom Support Act] [1] [OA/ID 07558]
[Freedom Support Act] [2] [OA/ID 07558]
[Freedom Support Act] [3] [OA/ID 07558]
UNESCO Refugee Assistance [OA/ID 07560]

Willia Hall Smith Files
Briefing for International Education [OA/ID 08241]

Scott Sutherland Subject Files
Fellowship of Reconciliation (FOR) (US-USSR Friendship) [OA/ID 03670]

Jeff Vogt Files
Freedom Support Act [OA/ID 07447]

Windy White Subject Files
Freedom Support Act [OA/ID 06303]

Public Liaison Files
Freedom Support Act 1992 - Multiple Copies [OA/ID 13471]

Office of Science and Technology Policy
D. Allan Bromley Files
Do Cncl 1989 Council for Intl Exchange of Scholars (CIES) [OA/ID 08714]
Do Int Ed 1989 Science and Math [OA/ID 08714]
Do Int Education 1990 General [OA/ID 08715]
Do Int Ed 1990-1991 National Education Summit [OA/ID 08715]
Do Int 1991 Education [OA/ID 08716]
Do Int Education 1992, General [OA/ID 08717]
Do Int Education 1992 Metrotech [OA/ID 08717]

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files